FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Fulham Introduces 350 ECO Series LED DC Modules for LowPower, Linear Lighting Applications
New Line of DC Modules Available in Multiple Sizes, Wattages, and Color Temperatures
for Versatile Lighting Applications and Luminaire Design

HAWTHORNE, Calif. – December 6, 2016 – Fulham Co., Inc., a leading supplier of lighting
components and electronics for commercial and specialty applications, has announced the
release of a new family of ThoroLED 350 ECO Series LED DC Modules, a line of linear LEDs
available in a variety of lengths and wattages to fit a wide range of luminaires.
The new DC modules are built to operate at 350mA, up to a maximum current of 400mA.
The constant current design delivers extremely high efficacy in a variety of color
temperatures and CRI levels, making them ideal for various applications including linear
luminaires, ceiling and wall sconces, hospital bed and reading luminaires, hallways, step
lights, vanity lights, and more, including variable lighting with dimming LED drivers. The
linear 350 ECO Series modules also are compatible with Fulham’s constant current drivers
and emergency LED systems.
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“We have developed our new 350mA ECO Series as a cost-effective LED DC module for
Fulham drivers,” said Edwin Reyes, Light Source Product Director of Fulham. “These new
units are compatible with our HotSpot2 and HotSpot Plus All-in-One emergency drivers, and
they give Fulham OEM customers more versatility by offering a range of lengths and
wattages to fit various luminaire designs.”
The ThoroLED 350 ECO Series DC Modules are available in five sizes and five wattage levels
– 17 inches at 12.6W and 8.4W, 11 inches at 8.4W, 5 inches at 8.4W and 6.3W, and 1.5
inches at 4.2W and 2.1W.
All the 350 ECO Series LED DC Modules come with Fulham’s five-year warranty.
For more information, visit www.fulham.com.
About Fulham
Fulham Co., Inc. is a leading global provider of intelligent, socially-conscious sustainable
commercial lighting components and electronics for use in commercial general lighting,
parking structure, signage, horticultural, UV and other applications. The company develops
and manufactures a variety of award-winning LED and emergency products, as well as
legacy products across multiple lighting platforms. Fulham sells its lighting solutions
worldwide through original equipment manufacturers (OEMs) and electrical equipment
distribution channels. Headquartered in Hawthorne, Calif., the company has sales and/or
manufacturing facilities in the Netherlands, China, India and the UAE. For more information,
visit www.fulham.com.
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Contact:
Andy Firchau
Marketing Manager
(323) 779-2980, ext. 1252
afirchau@fulham.com
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